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T HE IMMACULATE instrumet, and to wlîse indefatigeble

CONCEPTION CHDRCH. undoubtedyowe t tlat the Purcbase
ias been nmade. The congregetion gave

-- ver>' liberally. Speakîng after the first
Inauguration of the New Organ gospel (tie pastor of tlie churcla, ltev.

Father Cherrier, seid :
-. Magniflceflt Services-Ser. "I teel it an apprepriate occasion te

mon by Fatlier Slnnett cive a brief history of the ergaui. Soei
twe years ago Mr. E. Brodeur,the menu.and Address by Bey, facturer, passed througb the city and

Fr. Cherrier. visitîng the church remarked on the
need of an ergan. To have an organ for

Sunde>' lest was a ted btterdy uthe church vas a wistb deer to my leart
for yeers. but 1 lied net the meens audthe bistory et the Church et the Immacu- tiiere ves* no use outèrteining the idea

bte Conception, and thet it vas se te- fer the time bolng. However, some of
garded b>' the perishioners sud their the lad!es of tthe choir devised e echemne,
trienda, vas abundeutl>' proved b>' the and UUUUitteU it LU me. 1 venute otaie

Aaclbtsbop, and witilîlis approval, theheerty menuet in vhiach the>' asmisted ladies sterted to werk immediatel>', sud
at the varions services. At 10.30 the it la owiaîg te their groat success that va
church vas filled te the doors wheai His have nov the pleasure Of Possessing sncbGrace the Archibishiop et St. Boniface. a heautiful instrument lu eut cburch.Thie
with al the pomp and ceremon>' vith a n eteet igtepasso hwhich our Holy Mother tiie Churchi de- ord;en l hero t Bingto e pisetthe
1>' ble tsed nd deicatod t nao mn-comiuggeneretions oet the generosity eflyet Aiibyad suatdBis thutsvce b.those vho have se luheraly cent.ibutdof Amigty Gd ad Hi Chrchthetovards bielping te psy for the instru-grand ongai vlichbalis receutl>' beenunient. Here I corîsider it ni> dut>' teerected tiiere. Ttîe heur for the coim- tender ni>' leartilt theuka net euly te
nieucement et the proceedings havig thie membera et the congrogetion, but te
arrived, a procession heded b>' His the moembers eft(ie sister cengregatioxîs
Grae.thii Archbishop, vlîo vas folIov'od ot8t.Mary's ud Su. Bonifece, and lest,
b>'a nuniberoetthe clorgy and attenid- but b>' no meena lesst,te eut geai) riendg
anto, emerged froni the saicriat> sud vbo are net et eut creed. 1 do net thiukmiade its va>' te tbe choir loft, the cou- thiere vas oee vIte as called upen by
gregation-tevereaitly knooling t to ceivo the laies vho did net roapond, sud thattheir &rcbbiehopla bhu'siag as he pasaed verv gzeneronsl>'. Tre lIon exteuni>'y
amengat theni, sud the. choir singiug ap- siceetiienks, anîd assure thîem that 1
prepriato psalînis itheut accemni u- slilpra> te tlîe heurt ef Jeans te give
muent. Tii. rituel for the bteijosiofettheni the lbundtedfoldi prom ised in ttuechurch organs lîaving been cenîpleted, gse.Wt eadt u wnisl
the procession cemmeuced te retrace its g op ey WthaIregadvoe uoýn te
@tep@ te the sactuar>', and tibis vas a Iwudsyta iv nw hbi

tbriîin moentfer il he arihio ere, Mr. Brodeur, for many years. Hethrilingmomnt fr of th ainhitnrs ban beau lu the. business sinco 1866, sudpreent u it won tbsu for tho Bè'Lm bas met vitii great aucceso. This la tuethey beard the noble ton., of th&. nev
orgsu,and as it buret forth un the mpi. elg14Y-Eisluhlu 3rum»uonte bekiud u:e
ficent poalse ofa grand triumpbal matchvbeasut.Plased ntifirnh liee. oyand
reauizeti as ttîey bai net betoro doue we i ue hog ir w er
wbat an important stop terverd the ago t vas vith au Instrument wbicui ledouated te su Indien reserve i tîeacquisition ef the orgai reail>' is. The. west, called tte Blood reserve, v bore hoeArclîbialîop haviug robed limsell li bis liais s sistor, ai nun, devoting herslftot
pontifical vestmeuts, proceedeil te effer the spiritual and temporal gond et theup the hloly sacrifice ef the Mass, assiat- Indians ini the mission. We shali pras
ed b>' tile tllowing: Bey. Father that bonis>' roceive abundantu>' a te-Chartier, S. J., Recder et St. Boniface vend for the. gond ie bas don. Us in un-Collage, as deacon ef houer; Bey. Father dertakiaîg the orek at sucb a 1ev figure.",
Guillet, 0. M. I., pariai priest et St. Rev. F atiier Siainett thon asceudedMary's, as aub-deacon et bonor ; Bev. the pulpit and gave a meat elequent sudDr. Bliveau, Hia Grae.' secretar>', touchiiug instruction ou the ouoat' of tfeasaofficiatig deaceai ; sud Rov. Father day-tlîe purification e! thîe Blessed
Gravelle as deacon, vith a number of Vrgin. In the course of bis temerksboys froni the College as attendants. Tue whicb field thie closeet attention etfttmechoir reudered Lambllotto's grand Mass viobe congregatien, lie poiated eut lîovin D, whlcia vas, as the dailv press put tuas> miglît lesai soveral baisons fron,
It, a meat suitaible selection for scJe>'- tlae oxanîple set then b>' Mary as relet-
oua an occasion. As vi Il b. seon b>' the od li the gospel ef the de>'. Firet, tliereist ot prominent niembera tho choir vas thie legson et humilit>', aud then,too,
Vwas s moot complotea and pevertul eue: ti.>' night leain a noble lestien faon
Sopranos, Mrs. Lloyd. Mrs. Cieo. Gor- the villingness vithi wtîietskie gave liermain, Miss Valade, Missef3rwin, sud Son te the service of Hie Heaivenîy
Misa F. Tobina- sites, Mrs. A. Buzzard, Fatuier. In this ceunection ie spoke etMre. F. W. Russell sud Miss Boward ; the. dut>' Christian parents ewed et viii-
teoera, Rev. l'athîer LaRue, S. J., sud igygvn p fcIe pnt 1 0Mr. Mankinaki, J. Shaw sud W. Shaw; thingsoysgandug up, i tlers peitee secBaises, Mr. A. Picard, Mr. Clomeut, -Mr. to t sensd a ugh et akinserie
LaLonde, Mn. A. Germain sud Mn. e ld.u i huc.SekigpriCorvi. Ti. reditin va pereetculari>' et tiicountry he paid an eloqu..Corwn. he rndiion as erfetont tribute te the vork don. by Freiich-each eue taking flis or ýber part iu a Caiediauîs lunet ouI>' seving, the seedsmennuer wich not enuy proveil their ofettufitîhte, but in keopiug it alive,t
abiiity but gave ovideuce aise et careful andi ou the etiier liand aeked Iloy man>'trainîinggsud faithîful practico. W. have, chldren et Eaîgliii.speakiiig Caî'iioe
before on maaiY occasions toisa-ted in- t reni the western botindary ef Ontarie Iedividual>' te meut Of the oldes aud the Paeitie Coast lied beeu given te (tie
gentlemien menlioned, sud ot these voe Lod t' e osreflmi h ovneed orby uay, that the>' surpaoaed alu' or as hr e servHe wl iiit i ovenhprevieus efforts, wIiiîst et thie sane i, teOt5 PrasBewudetgote

the llet o theaccmpaimen plyedanaver te thiet question, but veuîld rate-
on thie nev andl poverful orgain -gave ten souveu totu.ey liaed poideov
them greator confidence sud ensbled tit ad500 he a pneedoe
tiiernite abew vbait the>' reaili>'coild do. to,. iufthe>' could name s singlee

The ddiionof afewnewvoies snceone Instirring Iaguaige ho urged tiem t
hrinadditionetone fev nvoiceale tob. truto thîîir duty ln tiis respect.

Chnalms Ws, eeplan 1' nticaibeand ttusted thet it vould net be long b.-ad et thiose wel veuld particuuatly mfeni- tote such a cause et reproach would have
tien tiiet Of Mr. Albert Germain, vho wiii disappeured.
prove a niOBt Valuabue niember et the lai tlie vening the. services veteofeta
Organisation. Ot Prof. Sail,wlioeofliciat- special nature. Iustead et thie usuel
edu t the organ. v. could net spèaik tee vospera theY OPee.<j ith an everturez
bilil>'. In oua- opinion, ho vas just the b>' Prof. S3ale, tollovel by "Lauda Sion",
Cla need.d to show off sncb a grand lu- b>' tue tull Clio r; "*Avee Maria," a soloa
strumeut te the very l>Otad vantage, sud b>' Misa Vauhaidu; sermon b>' Fatiiert
this lh oa uccessful li doing, net eau>' Sinnett, sud Bouediction oethle Blessed I
lu the. accompanimef ts, but aIei the Sacremntut aitvîich Mre. Lloyd sang an t
Mairche b. piay.d et (tie commencement, "Av. Maria." The cliurcli vas againu
At thie offertor>', and tlhe clos.eftheii set- filied, thie attendance beiaag largetn il
'Vice- A spociel Collection vas taken up in the morning sud iacluding man>'tor the ergan ftind b>' Mr. A. Bombhant more etraugers. Fattier Siuuett'esesotb
"aud Mn. F. W. Russell, two meni- mon was a niateri>' effort and oeefet
bersf e i.choir, vho have devoted jthe finest etatiens vo bave lever isteaied t
tbemnseve. for tbe pat fev meaitlas te Jte. Ho coninenced b'; askiug vhat had
'ralfg undi vith vilis te psy for Ihie brougbt thean thor. and aisI ereil tise e

question b>' aayinig it was thie inaugure- tend eur
3tien of an instrument wbich. vas te ho pester ar
3used forthei houer and glory eof(led. Cenceptic
Until tiiet mornâng the organ vas sulent, are maki

bfer the claurcla reserved the right tobloas te theitrr
everything slle censecrated te divine Calliolica
vorsiîip. An Organ was essentially a eue mai
church instrument, for b -vta ver>' cou- leved pse
struction Jt vas iiifItted for the livelier te cOmman
aira of tie wvend. Ho wished thât sud their
eveuing to call thir attention te a fev vit> thej
charecteristic notes etfnmusic in generel doue aud
aud the eppliat ion ef the saine te rouigi- oulY te tn
eus music. Speaikiug first of the enigin Support o
of music hoe said it came fromn God and for they a
vas Raold dB human nature itseIf. The taith. Se
lîistery Oethe firat two thousaud years ed vo eh,
atter creation vas aIl reduced lu the fulleat ex
sacred wrîtiîlgs te about three hundted theni for
sentences, Yet ttîroughîeut tlîey fourîd jeice lu ti
distinct notice Of nmusic sud lu partictilar sud vo W
et the orizan. It vas the oldest of the future un
sciences and the.arts ; it vent back te The te
the days of Adami, aud it vas right and tien efth,î
naturel that it Shenld do Se, for bosides a cost et 2
lîeiîîg the, lariguiege efthe youngost chiid et St. u>,e
and (lie untutered savege it vas the putation e
baDuge that eppealed to the heant, te Succesul
the intellect and te the Sentiment. Or- key boar
diuary languiege vas only composed et pedala Ct1
conventional terme. tee juhebitants ot seven net
ne two conaîtries uudergtauding each parts, viz.
other, but ifBliei spoke te mon et aIl aud the t
nationelitles. More than this, wusic lise telet
vaz the laugnage 0f God, Who creattd Montre, S
the. angels te Bing His pra*ses. and ail]ordn
neture,auimate and ineuumate,ell thirnge Salicionai
that exiat, by Perrmring their preper Dulciane,
functiens, thoîr actions were la the oars Flut, Hl
of (led aise mauy instruments of muSie. 158 notes;
Fatit er Siunett tiien carried bi earours 58 notes
tirongli old pagan timaes she-wing iîov 58 Does.
the labors ()t aucieut statesmen, oretors, 58 notes.
philosophera, architece ansd builders 174 notes
vero onlighteued sud inspired by music, 'noea, 58
and vhen they came down te the tume Theoam
Of their Divine Savieur tliey fouaid Hia divide1 au
birth vas het*ided by the. chsuting o!fotsuinme
angelo ; at His Sutry faite, Jerusalein 8 tost in m
thue people sang their Hosannas, foot in me
and viien Ho vas about te leave the 8 foot in n
worl>l tley voeetold lu the Seripturee foot lu me
"tii. îYmnnbeiig Sung He Went eut te ftIn Me
meot His euemies." ,Passing on te an- foot laime
other breaich efthe subject lie appe%îed Tiie fot
te thir own e xperience etftiie power ot Bourdon.,]
music. Iu patriotic ternislho reforred te Viehincolia
the effect the sixigingof uel, groat songe Theso ir
as "Rule Britanuil an sd "God Save the. notes, -inia
Qneeu," vliich vent straiglit tn the heart follaviug:
of Britors snd teuchod their noblest 2aid,union
sentiments ; lie tointed eut thie outhu- 3rd, unaion
sissm efthe sons et Brin for theur nation- 4tli, union
ai munsic; sud îow tho heartaofFrencb- pedale 5 t
Clanadiens; could be stirred h>' the Bing- pedals ; t
iaig ef "Vive la Canadienne." As another are aise t]
instance lie cited tue ramona match et grand orge
Stieridan Who"î "Marching Tuarouga the avol),
Georgia" euabled. tie mon te fea-get tu'eir action, an(
difflu-nities and oxcited them te roneved pression Ir
efforts. Tii. power etfniusic waaon- et hardvox
cliaating, influite ; it artesd ail the beiug in ai
mauly spirit that lied been dormant un- walnut, an
til it atrnck the atteain tbat God _Himef pearance,
lied plaiced ln ovor>' humainubrest. beautiful
Speaking et religious music, lie said it churjh.
s'es as oid as the cburch, and the saine-
poalin niihich veto Sung ln the cnta.TfE IC mbs vwer. Stijl Sung evory *da HElai
tbe Cathnliec clirca. Ho ttaced the pro-
greset the music efthe ciurcb, retorred
tO th>e hymnaet St. Ambroise, and St.Adrs
Augustine and spoke of the. aervieea non- dr
dered music by St. Gregory in theo year, Rue, S.
600, vuiose chants vote Stijl unnivalled. and HO
enîing particularly to tjie organ ho -Lesso

îlîowed lîov thi enTd ,d (lthe preseant the (;e],
Org n te the Catl)iOlic Ciiurch, sud thona
îrozeeded te give liiiy' interestiaig At the re
satisties rouzatdiug celebratod iustrui- Catbolic Ti
mnuts. Fron i tis fie passed 011 te a day eveuin
description et the orggariniaugurated elogeiet lit
liat day, and lu gîoviug language prai5o' and iustru
id tile ceagregation for the noble mau- Father Lai
ner in vlîich the>'lied built uuch a loge. Iu thi
wortliy temple te the houer etf(led and said lie vis
vote continnally augmueliting ILbHo groat vork
paid ea(lesetved tribute te the untiring tii. daugera
osil and energy et the vertu>' p-ster, means tîiej
and lin graceful ternis telOrred te the Thore vas
aistence roudered b>' xanay net ot groat exeni
thoit taiiti. Iu conclusion he reminded Gormn Ca
fs beesthat thait urirl atood Onai îg for thei,
tie ver>' spot v bore Bishop Provencher vay. The
ffeod uap the firat Mae vor celebrated dated tron

eemuest congratulations to the
id people of the Immeiculate
mn perish on the progres they
in. Iu aIl mattors portsining
religion and their church tihe
of the North end are tinited as
under the guidance of their be-
stor. W. read '"it la not lin man
iad success, but to deserve le'
rsucceas 1 enly in accordance
ir dessala. For what they have
1are doing tliey are entitled net
e admiration but aise to the
f aIl Cetiiolica lu this country,
are an houer and credit te the
ofar as the Rrvyicw a concerai-
.11 always give them thub te the
itent of our power. We praise
what they have done, vo re-
;e aucceas they are achieving.
lobe thoan (led speed in their
adortakiiga
llowing is a detailed descrl-
i organ : It bas been built at
2,000 by Mr. Eusebe Brodeur,
acinthe, P. Q., Who bas the re-
of beiaig oeeOf Canada'a most
iorgan buildera. It lias two
rd of fifty-eight notes, witb
to D, exteuding ever tweaity-
ts ; and la divided jute three
:,the grand ergan, the avell
foetboard. The grand ergan
opa, divided as feilows - Firat,
foot iun metal, ý58 notes ; 2nd,
8 feet in vood, 58 notes ; 3rd.
18 foot lu motel, 58 notes ; 4tb,
8 foot lin metel, 58 notes ; stb,
larnionique, 5 feet in metal,
6th, Prestant, 4 foot in niotal,
7th, Nazard, 2 2-3 fest in metal,
8tii, Douhlette, 2 foot lu mets],
Oth, Mixture, 3 reva in motal,
;10th, Trompette, 8 foot lu

notes.
w.11 organ hansesven stops,
M followva: First, Principal, g
etal, 58 notes; 2nd, Clarabelis,
v% 0d. M8 notes ; 3rd, Gamiba, 8
8tl, 58 notes; 4th, Voix Coleste,
metal, 58 notes ; 5tia, Viol ina, 4
Dtl. 58 notes; fth, Flutina, 4
tel, 58 notes; 7th, Hautbois, 8
Otai, 58 notes.
hoard bas tve stops : Firet,
16 foot ln Wood, 27 notes ; 2nd,
e, 8 foot li nietal, 27 notes.

nake a total ef 1,156 speakiag
addition te vhiioîî thero are the
:First, Tremoloînlu tho veU;1
etO the avell with grand organ;
et O the swell with the pedali
n of tho grand organ wlth the
b,. stop for shutting off the
b, signal te, the pueiper. There,
fires Ceupliug pedals iu the
an, ana two simillar onOlini
escli et vbich has a double
I t bore la another podal of ex- I
n the awoll. Tit.e rgan box is t
id, the panels and the. frame
tah and the. mouidingo lin blaek
nd it bas a ver>' handsome ap.
quit. lin acordance with (the1
intoriuJo decorationsetofthe 1

ATIIOLIC
TRUTH SOCIETY.

by Bey. IPather la
J.*-The Dangers Ahead j

,w They May b. Averted
DBe to be Learned From '

rûtan (Jathoîlcs.f

giilar veekiy meeting of the
rutb Societv beld on Thora.
ng,tlernembers Iijad the privi. t
teniug to a mnost Interestiug
uctive eddress by the Rov.
Rue, S. J.,of6 t. Bon iface coi.
ae course et bis remarks li
sied tespeak te theinof ther

their Socieoty vas Perferming,
113vhich vere aiiead, aud tb3
'might take te avert theni.r
a people te-day Who Offered ae
npIe te the v bole world-tbe 1
athelîcs, Who had been fiaiht-
ir ights in a moat wonderful8
great werk lni that countryh
Èh fi,.--r 1848.0 e-. sel--

aaie thing could b. don, in Canada,
however, they might profitably study
the situation in (iermany, and learu
whatever lbasons vere te lie deriyed
from the 'spectacle presentod to the.
world by the. union there ef Cathole
of ail classes and parties in one bar-
menions whole. In this confection too
Catholics surely bad an exampls set
tbean hy their very enemies. Lool t e
the societies which the opponents of the
Clîurch get up under the pretext of
CharitY 1 A great many gond people and
oven soins Catholics, aeemed to think
that what was aid about the. dangers of
Freemasonry was oxsggoratlon. but
many events hiadtshewn Iately that the.
object ot this and kIndred organisations
wus si mply theo donial and overthrow of
the Christian roligteai This covld flot
be succestuliy deniedalthougb no many
were ready te beliove that snob eSietle
were simply dolng a vork of benevol-
once. The. German Catiiolice, bowever,
underetood from the very beginning the
true nature of the enemies thsy bad te
contend witb, and the neceasity, if they
wished for success, ot xrouping ail th#
fàith)ful in one Powerful alliance. The
year 1871 vas a critîcal one, and ment-
orable were the words in wbich the Pre.
aident of thae Gernian Catholie Congre..
opened thie first assembly, stating that
ah;hougli the Catholice numbered only
14,000,000 and formed' but oaie-thlr<j of
the population of the great empire, thoir
enemies weuld ind they bâd dleep rmot-
ed convictions, and they wouid ses
everyUing eromble away rather than
shlow ttieir faitb te dîrniali. The. ad-
dresa vas a miatorpiece and contain.d
very niucb that the Catholice of this
country could drsw profitable louonms
fren.i. n 1881 (lorman Catgio e-
aemblod in congreas once more.' Ther.
wore grave fearas ntertained ln certain
quartera as te the Oil reSUlt of théest
amsmblies. but wimeu te Prealdent
aroe.thoso fMars vers soon dlspelid no
noble and truly Catiiolia vers the werds
wtiich ho addressed to bis audience.
Fetbcr LâRue vent on te point eut an-
othoLliesOmn wbicb might b.s learned
ro their on omies who on evsry
possible. occasion made use Cof the
piress, seeking au It were, te doafen the
sars of the. multitude by the Volces of
innumerable papota Hero, again,
the German Catholics sbewed, they
thoroughly undertood ¶the situatco.
rbe foremost man amongst tbem W34 the
great Windthorst, one w ho.. noble deeds
were flot only the glory of Gerauany but
of the whoie Catholîc world. He laid
levai as a Principle that Protestantian
e flot the great santagoniet Catholirs

bsd to cope vith, but rather Sociaim,
vlaich vas the natural Outgrowth et Its
parent stemi, Ptotestantani. Wind.
thorst quickly sav tbat one thing noces.
SarY was to change tLe nature à( the
Catholie League and makes it 'Combine
il classe of people;lie vent furtiier
than that for lie sald; "Let eut anaver
to SGciaiism be a union of Catholie. ef
il nationaities lu the venid." Fpre..
nasOnrY, hs e cOnized, vltb its fumer.
ouu ramifications WaIS nOthing but te
bandlng together of the enemies of
Charist and His Chorch. ne (Fatiior
r4aRue) cared little vhat dentlal tmsl as.
ertion might meet witb, the attitude of
bhe Church ln theo matter beingeufficlent
Proof Of its truth, for tiiey knev boy the
bhurch bad braaîde theo se ceetes oee

after another. Bad the. Chureh and
Rociety in Canada tbe same dangers te
sar as the. Germnans liad ? He need
net anaver the question In sucb an as-
sembiy for Cathoiîc instincteunade theni
ensible et the breakere abead. Wbat
hon r. î.sined ta b.e dons ? lie would
say follov sianply the. examapîse 0 Catho-
lic GermanY, and adopt the. means made
use of thore. 1Ho ad mention.<j ai.
ready that the. Prose vas &a tt
Powerful veapon lu the baud.
Of their enemiee and vwas It
not a distressiaig tact tha thte
enemies ef the ch urcb and soceîy shoulId
be ail powertul, tniumphant, in the fild
of journalismn. What could ble the, cause ?
Sore mlght anumer "the muans am, vant.
ig," but vas tlîat a tfct? Visit< the
homes of Catholic aad iireth.- veu--d


